
One low rate for all credit 
card types.

QuickBooks auto-updates 
invoices and reconciles fees 
and deposits, helping keep 
books accurately balanced 

with no extra effort.

Accepts checks, bank 
transfers (ACH), Visa, 

MasterCard, American 
Express, and Discover. Get 
paid in person, by phone, 

or email.

Ready? Contact us:

Introducing 
$0 ACH Fees for 
QuickBooks 
Online!

Pay As You Go

$0/mo

Bank Transfer (ACH) Rate: $0

Swipe Rate: 2.2% + 25¢

Keyed Rate: 3.1% + 25¢

Invoice Rate: 2.9% + 25¢

Low Monthly Rates

$16/mo

Bank Transfer (ACH) Rate: $0

Swipe Rate: 1.5% + 25¢

Keyed Rate: 2.9% + 25¢

Invoice Rate: 2.75% + 25¢



Faster payments happen in QuickBooks.
When you turn on Payments, there are more ways to send invoices and 
get paid fast, letting you focus on what’s next.

Additional Offer, Pricing and Legal Information
1.QuickBooks Payments accounts are subject to credit and application approval. See the Merchant Agreement for complete terms and conditions, including additional pricing information. To apply, you must be eligible under our Acceptable Use Policy. Terms, 
conditions, prices, payment, features and services are subject to change. Visit intuit.payments.com/legal for more information. Ability to accept credit card and ACH payments through the Intuit Payment Network (IPN) may require separate application. For credit card 
payments accepted through the IPN,a fee equal to 3.25% of the transaction amount will apply. Visit ipn.intuit.com/help/open/fees for more information. 2 Free mobile card reader is compatible only with certain select phones. Offer available while supplies last. Valid for 
new Intuit QuickBooks Payments customers only. This offer cannot  be combined with any other offer. Visit http://payments.intuit.com/mobile_devices/ for more information on compatible smartphones and mobile devices..

Send invoices from QuickBooks

Create and send invoices right from 
QuickBooks, with a Pay Now link so 

customers can pay you instantly
online or on a mobile device.

Easy Invoicing More Payment Options Mobile Payments

Email custom invoices to your 
customers right from QuickBooks.

Flexible payment preferences

You decide if you’d like your 
customers to pay you by bank 

transfer or credit card.

Customers can pay instantly

When customers receive your 
email, they can pay you right

away online or from their
mobile devices.

Easily see who’s paid

See the status of your transactions 
with the Income Tracker.

Processing right in QuickBooks

Swipe or key-in credit cards or scan 
and key-in checks.

More payment options

Now you can accept credit cards, 
checks or “e-checks” (ACH).

You’ll never miss another payment. 
Accept payments by credit card, check 

or ACH/bank transfer. It’s all easily 
processed for you right in QuickBooks.

View and send invoices on your
mobile device with QuickBooks 

GoPayment – free with your
Payments account.

Accept payments on the go

Use your free GoPayment
card reader to swipe cards

right on your mobile device.2

Cards approved instantly

With the free GoPayment
app, process payments

right on the spot.

Seamless QuickBooks
Integration

Easily download all your
mobile transactions directly

into QuickBooks.
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